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at Blue- 
5 on War Path

Funds Collected Stil in 
Treasurer's Hands

* .

%

1 &
?estant Predicament of a 

Ohio Physican Who 
Was Captured.

z Desire Expressed That the Pro* 
yam as Originally Arraiifad 

be Carried Out

-

«1 t /,
\n

\l

:0 ...—,. -
n ______ f W r> ,

New ta»l the «ate of the
lion of Kin* Edward has 
iteiy settled for Saturday, Aagust 
I, two weeks hence. It

a.*he Daily Nugget ,
m, July 23 — Secretary 
cablegram today to Com-

IS.leCrea, of the gunboat Ma- 
lat Colon directed him to 
I Cape Hay tien in rt .pohse 

pat of the United States 
ire Orders were also sent 
iat Marietta, directing her

1 the• % •*'1 Èüpi-Î.H
committee appointed to take < barge. I

N of the celebration and festivities that
were te bare been held 0» the orig-

» deter-«I inal date, to arrive at 
mination as to the manner in which

.

Ld to Colon to, take the place 
ichias, as soon as it finished 
nt work on the Venezuelan

Jto ihserved ia Oaw- 
colltcite several 

Mb age amoMtin* to ISIS are 
Stilt in the bawds of-fir. J N~ E

the event will be 
son The

#
X . ..

v M
u

%(tdte department has taken ac- 
teps to * save the life of Dr. 
I Wilson, a young Ohio phy- 
under arrest at Hluefields by 

gua military authorities Wil
is a member of a filibustering 
Which made a landing near 

skey point near Blueftelds Most

. Brown treasurer, and sa the cellet- 
tioas were mainly in small 
It woald be obviously inconvenient to 
return them to the donors. *—

x
1 ,tA>

WHY///y/ ,
M .• . .

Em*

Its

Z
. . the program as unglnalty agreed up- 

00 had beea so far carried ont when 
the news of the postponement yen 
received that everal bills had al
ready .((-cumulated and will bate to 
be met. The A B. ball had been de
corated and tickets for the 
had beea printed.

I! was intended to have gleee a 
free concert 1» the evening and In the 
afternoon, a number of athletic con
test-: 00 the barrack* grounds, 
unless she muditum of Commtsnir 
Rons should take a tara tor
ufmumÉjjnw'* rha ~~ ri*d|MISiWW'ieLt_ dkiMhRfahRh. drf l-4 zJ,. t u»d * InV-'W^'■ 'OOjn erjPsaa tfgg UPh
who have hope lathed te ahont — 

tifit t» .original program
as arranged several weeks 
be carried ont on the 9th A 
of the committee will 
wiM*n tbi matter

1
At tne hS«o of the .oountm 

no ot>tal notification baa yet 
rwfivc^ of tilt» i oronatlon ba v -
mg been hr«-d. though

«»> day Prior 
original date a copy of Urn | 
atu>n issued by Lord Minto. g 
general, was received whta 
known oAeiatly «he

r; •
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IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

WW

We have made » large 
number of tests and are 
ready to make others

*99

We have the best plant 
poney will buy and guar- 
gBtee all our work •
pill and also in the

A HARD PACK TO CARRY.
v- II i

1HAILTœ
THE CHIEF

Grief ta Poland
ypeclal to tlM Daily Nugget.

Cracow. July 23—Oriel ip Poland, 
his native country, over the death of 
Cardinal Ledowcheweki 
almost a national demonsteatlou He 
was persona non grata with Humus 
add Germany, owing to his staunch 
advocacy of Pain* independence.

of the party was captured owing to 
inability of the commander of the ex
pedition to land reinforcements on 
account of heavy weather, and aiming 
the number was Wilson. A Nicar
aguan general was about to execute 
him summarily, but was induced by 
pleas of some English people of Blu»>- 
fields to allow' the law to follow its 
course.. This meant trial by court 

.. martial and it was understood that 
death sentence was almost inevit
able. Wilson lives at Milan, Ohio, 
and Senator Hanna has interested 
------------- '

The Unitedhimself in the case 
States consul at San Juan del Notre 
was directed to use his good offices 
with the Nicaraguan authorities in 
favor of Wilson as Senator Hanna

-
I

Will be definitely

X
to.«

represented he was not a combatant 
but attached to the revolutionary ex
pedition in a medical capacity.

4£p

Isaac Returns From His 
Wanderings

>

j Improvement Continues ; River Risiei
Bpwtial te tka Batty Nugget

Springfield. July 23-The IlUnoi* 
river Is rising rapidly Already it

'
the day . lSsay Office \\ X

• - *
• 4 Whitehorse. July 23.— The •
2 graduel improvement in 9dr. •
• cRpss' condition continues. He •
• is resting easily, takes nourish- J 

2 ment and is more cheerful than •
■EBwty time during Us iltnem^'m
.[^••••••••••••eeeeeeee AmidXhe cheers and plaudits of an

admiring crowd Chief Isaac of the 
Moosehide tribe of Indians stepped 
from the gangplank of the steamer 

„ Zealandian after a trip to the oat-Death Prom Economy si4e coverm, 4|1 the ptmapmi COjUt
It is reported that a man in Chic- Isaac was arrayed in faelt-

ago took an economical streak and , rgshion and looks strong and 
* W*. to buy anything be voul4 bcalti>7^r his sojourn in wooder- 

possiblf dispense with, so in taking ]and ~i
his bath he used nature s toilet ar- A, the ^ tied up al the wharf 
tides (his hands), scratched himself, th(, 4^, stepped to the railing, rt- 
Wood poison set in. death restilied. 'mqved his Stetson hat and n re- 
Moral r - Always use only the best s|>onse t<1 (or , speech delivered 
sponges, hath brushes and ; hmaeM ee lollowg : "Isaac very glad
soaps. You can get them at t rlbte, ^ ^ ,t ,Uwsoe s« many big 
the Druggist, at prices that will sur- yy^ -Sie p.rMKiMO Hide m street 
Prj* Tou- car*, railroads and big ship N. C

May.
baa caused two hundred thousandSaw Many Wonderful Things in 

San Francisco But is (Had 
to Return.

dollars damage to crops [ - Pewehtu <!■* fhmatimws m nest 
to gulliasss John Levy take* up 
some straw am the street ahetUng A
his1 ,,ro,«a> ÿmiïerdsy M UTM' "..|

months it is expected Chicago wttt ^ihct mtew and very e

Mdcwalk » ■ ’.nstRMp^H

paMfl 
S and prêtent himself la 

till* mill BIB* to 
shoote v 
says "it 
one to start m 
test'of toy building."
ha#4 ^|iH fiioNtihi «il
he wa* ia
esistence of any *wh 
would not hate v lotah 

w— wise lobe pate tl and 
Pri« Sale «mat time te -.H cat few

Wireless Telegraph.
ttpeOal to the Dally Nugget.

Chicago. July 33. - Within two

I

HRISTIE’S 2

1 . . : '

»

he connected with (Harr Bay, N. M, 
by wire lee* telegraphy j

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG,
at Hershberg'a.Biscuits

way

UaWws the rain should intertere «i.'iate the 
«nil he

1
I there will be a 

the bgrrack’s grounds
between the teamsters and the White 
Pass stevedores.

ANY KHSTD 1ANY QUANTITY

&, .=
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S BRISAY è COMP’Y Send a copy of OoeteMM’a 
air to outside friends. A « 
pictorial history of Kloe 
ante at ati -su^or, te MILNE ^«-stiisa^ye

AT THE OLD STAND
4

Ben to Beg: We Outfit With GOOD 4

where ate give him everyth»* be 
iwant TeU Indiau at-Moosehide much 

Everybody glad «ne

f
King St., next to Poet Office

eeeeeoeeeeoeeeeeeeeeee tag wonder |
• — . , l Isaac Isaac glad see everybody ”

L(Ar Q/f IP m ' K Nuueet -.■lorsmtatiK- law the. ror z î.*..
e Complete freighting outfit J Isaac repeated substantially what te
• consisting of heavy teams. • said from the steamer deck Uk- 
e harness, wagons, trucks, chains • d how hy enjoyed the ocean trip te
• etc. Will te sold en Woe or in # s«yd "Go San Praeeiac* in Mg
2 lots to suit purchasers * ship Ship go way up and then
• Can M seen at stables, • down. Isaac heap tea tick hut pn
2 Sourh'Dawson J well soon. White men bate gieo.1 hi*

f«W o, OU, „,C=S ,0. TH,, W«K ONLY ♦$ OB* * TLKKV , O .

_ " Chamber Palis. 18 Qts.. Each......................  r ft» Y S ( 2 a delegntteB of Misas head* by
to Tea Pots. Each 50c. 75c. $|.oo, $1.25, Sl.So ▼ ee»ee>e«Meeaaeae»MM chief Silas dte awaiting the return
ft Coffee Pots, Each.........50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 !ng thief and earned lip* a*ay from
■Ke^Wash Bowls. Each 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 J Shoff’S WOriH Cllfe ,«£ boat . triumph Z\,

an, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

PMPWiiPMMi > m ' ■ ■■ W
Th*. ehangti tnm wuol«. or . utto» U> 1*. 

IMmeiX Utten-Mewb Underwem c«t bti 

atle at any time, in any climate ami “ltd-r 
in v axufiftvn of fiemiUk. It i» s. hâRge fer
the better under adl cin umeUiu^ and can-
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The French chanted of depot tee. al- , 
ter validating the ejections of. *»• 

^eluding that of Co
.Staaiahms de Castellaae. adjoaraedj * 
sine die, H
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tone of Christianity in

obof
—
Safe üfpflf not

^ church, whi

lication of the « 
Church édifia 

ciety buildings 
parlors and rw 
other g 
in the larger cities, 
mente, in being wi 
list of sins, have bet 

Liberal preaching t 
ago would have beet 
legions rant has co
to stay.__ _

Men are den. ;m<fin 
today, hot an inren 
tation of 
.erej
talks upon the 
every-day life. 

Practical men

At the first shock it seemed that a 
theological Mont Pelee had broken& beaçing quartz, as optim- , 

Ining men are confident will .
case, Dawson's to- 1 

t quartz mining

loose and that all surrounding theo-
Are Submitted Messers Foster & Rob

ertson Boring Dome
logical peaks would Oliver and sink 
to be covered from sight by the flow 
of lava and the shower of asnes 

But the alarm was without foun- 
dation. The instant the bishop took 
bis bold stand ot 
yard to stand with him. Chief 

is the Metho
dist journal, Zion's Herald, which 
say»:

. ■ —
. -

to the Council
— i

«• are

suggestion that the name of 
avenue be changed to Aider-

ivf-mie meets the annrnval nf
1er The change should have *" ««"* Hole at the Inter. 
Ide long ago 7 ^section of Second Avc. and

he matter of the city council, MnceiS Street,
trails in as usual.

mà
for-

Expect to Tap fishare Vein Run- 
* ning From Klondike togpfSfüüfi

earliest history we 
extra-biblical

misin-
interpreting^'^or

f,sins.
in'The unsightly depression at the to olQuartz mining is now going on terpreti 

tight in Dawson and ever and anon the one 
the cheerful sound gf exploding giant 
powder is heard, bearing to the resi
dents the glad tidings that the van
guard work is being done that is 
with the coming years to place Daw
son in the list of the greatest quartz 

the world has ever

A Question. by theand'Exeftiplar, and 
declaring those acts 

which come wholly within the nature 
of individual conscience to be sins.

andPrincess street is to he filled up and 

rs that particular spot

matter has been settled by 
Of the A. B society voting thear.the

minion day and Fourth has been
is fund, 1 wish to ask if ticularly during high water when the 

ring so think they have acted Yukon backs up through "the Princess mining
faith with the people who street sewer and forms a lake at the *--------

ted to the fund in question street crossing sometimes |— 
lance of the Victoria day enough to make the street I 
ras donated as a neucleus for able At a recent 
Vith which to create an ath- council it was decided to advertise 
rk and at that time it was lor bids for the furnishing ot suOci- 
od that any balance there ent nfltterial to make the fill 
e after the Fourth of July tenders received were opened and 
e donated for the same pur- read at the meeting Monday evening, 

ose. Instead the balance has been they being as follows : 
i to a private Institution—taken, 
er; by its members who voted to 

disposition of it. 
action help those who 

future
to sports funds and will it 

. temporarily, the society 
it ? The amount is 

I but the principle involved is

with the Decalogue, we have 
ed |gn times ten commands to it, 
made them equally obligatory 

; conscience and life 
The vigoraus defense eliminates all 

of a trial for heresy. It is a 
truth and te

at
i eyesore to the city, par- wrong, but the one 1 

appeal to the heart 
ptHlcular 

Religion is 
day observ 
ment in the life of 

We are looking m 
tion and strength 
purpose and charac 
little churcb-creah 
City Star.

Sir Christopher $

builder, he» taken 
new shares, of the 

ion the signers who Company, issued to 
lemsehVby the sim- building steamers .............. .................. .....A.*-

!

upon
The work in questi >n is being per

formed on th&a sidei ill east of the c 
city and almost fjPw with York
street where, at !» point this way dorsed by common sense 
156 feet from the summit Mr, Wilson j But there is something to be said 
Foster and partner are having a tun- OB the other .ide We are weeding 
nel driven for the purpose of tapping 

that crops out on the sura-

\ ua
of the upon

Ületic | ■A
mana young

out a lot of the sins that preceding 
created. The churches 

may not be doing the weeding, but 
they are
toleration, if not with good grace. 

At any rate they are/welcoming 
! without h<

a
”r mit.

to turn them, whe 
good to look at 

filing invulnerable 
d he tried to aaai

The face of the same lead 100 feet 
»n on the bank of the 

re river where Mr. Foster j 
claim. On Moosebide creek 

has been discovered

the results with
isBjboken Stone

A. M. Kilgore . ...$145
Tims E. Gardner ... V.tt
John whiwTTZt: ail ” a.TdTEHc

The following bidders submitted ! feet 
but one tender for both kinds of wide 
rock : “ A “ ■

CONTRIBUTOR. W F Steel
Geoffee Ford...........

------------------------------- ç. A»ure
Bishop of New Guinea, who is H. E. Myers ........
gland alter four years’ work T F Sinclair ... 

the cannibals of that island, 
ren an interesting

-r-

s.as±=r

~
AL SITUATION.

— rvor to hate
be strode up iI by Messrs Nvstrom 

■pFat that point it is Kit 
de at the base and six feet, j * 

the top. showing that it ex- ! - 
11 through the mountain east 

.. . „..S1.8îjol the city from thlfe Klondike river

........... l.4*'to Moosehide creek and -is-a 1
......1.32 sure lead.

mory by an - ed before the rage of 
who shiver tegwilt Regular Service dn Stewai-•

rrc-'l"'' j true fis-s to grind i not % a
tUrgeuiSTR. PROS1The ground where Foster & Rob- 

1.38-ertson are driving the tunnel was
Mitchell & Berford .............. .. 1.47 located Sunday night at eight nri-hx*
James E Wilson ................1.49 i»d by eight o’clock Monday morn-

According to the estimate of City Iin*’ hou,rs »*?* th* clai® w\8
Rende» 5,500 cubic yards, recorded, a force of men was at w«$ ■
dressing, witt be required j *bV“nw' wh,rh '* noW ,n <

to make the fill, which will extend almost 2» feet , .
on Second avenue from the Bank of “F ^ ^ ^ 1
British North America to the Hotel ,he Assure will be struck at a d,s- #
Cecil and on Princess from the rear tance 01 50 or 75 ,eet ln the vem # 

of Greene's undertaking establish- 
to the front of the Fairview..

for the white uonula W the bldS had ^ filed ton8id‘
h» tion for in Feh™ Jv tw whi^rt * erable* d#SCUSSioD wes indulRe<l ,n 

tion, for m February two white dig- wjth reference to the proportion of
‘a C08t adi°'n‘n* property owners

118 , L t £L‘ diarS.1! srs -
( haImers, a white assistant as jt wi„ ^ very |argely to the

late b^ht valur "r the loU,.to ,ha' ViClettT il
ate. Last September 1 was brought w#s nothin^ mote than fair that
whJaJmnMa V' W;th,hSUlp6l.<,f that they should tear a portion of
lesh still adhering to ,t-the relic, ^ m$ worshjp ,tlted

U111^j that he had had a conversation with 
1 ,he Mr. Clements, a real estate dealer,

had been in-

1.90

him
a crossof

Of With SAIL
i, the bishop remarked : “So 

is this habit that 
*n in the mission schools dur 

between.

a* be ias

Tuesday, July 39th, 
For Duncan’s La

after this 
Saint

the

it, at
»in a (

» such as 1 
Manual the

least, and perform the 
accompany that awful p is known to widen very rapidly be

low the surface as is sbown by. ite [ Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,
teee-ee the-bank ofrihe K

1 the bl* paw it fello 
to him and -hook n »

sad well as on the bank of 
creek.

Ore taken from any part of the 
vein so far prospected assays gold to 

ount of from $8.50 to $11.50
wbee. lly hook 
led to getor » U» I

ANGLO-AMERICAN CO -a jh »
per tee: ...... . ___ ;

The day is not far distant w hen 
not only qpe but a score of quartz 
ledges will be proven to contain high 
grade gold producing orejk the coon- - 
try immediately contiguous to Daw- 
sen.

conversation, 
(who are, 

lee) wsge ' greatly

n»iend I i«mp:
BANK BV

.............. ..
a cannibal feast on the K

sizing oklity three miles from
feel like
«PMrted by

a iChe While Pass *about the matter
formed by him that if the cite would 
pay half he thought the property 

would contribute the balance.
Norquay was the only 

member who objected to the proposal 
improvement He considered that 

snouid be paid to 
sanitary measures before any. more 
'work was done on the streets, 
derman Murphy approved of the idea

j, fisu; ^ set «ySœaL- - * n*™ 55 ».
•We held*a netvice raise ^ va,ue of the luo|)erty whlch $4’<2° ,a yeBr
)wd of savaves ,nT uLed in the futore ** ‘»*ssed at a The United States battleship IlU-
im the neJLitv nf /uLiu, th« higher rate than it has in the past, hois, flagship of Read Admiral
tan « «tern of sparing the ^ ^ t<,,np<)rarl, Crowinahields, and the United SUte.

I thought it ii 11 i.nil ioiiHhlr ^ bi Alderman Adair moving that etui** S** Francisco, have sailed 
quickly wheneunon the cii>7 elerk 1)6 instructed to inter- from Gravesend for Christiana, Sor

ted that we should * do the view the property owners effected and way. . . ,,, , ,
carried out the «**^*1» from then, ii an amount The contract made by the Loots!,

ice I net to «P*1 to 50 Per <ent of the total •« P«m*a* Exposition Company bo
fifty of the animals while cost van ^ depended upon as a con- keep the fair closed « T

tribution compliance with the act creating the
commiseiqp, was t 
treasury department 
was signed by Mty-I«w inmmiwkte-

CONDENSED NEWS.lained how he had 
-sticker at a great 
biggest function ot 
been held for six- 

and fully 2,000 natives

trr—t
and nine pigs were to 

r’towds was to ma

the,
the VU* ON N A

It i» learned- that behind the plan 
to equip the Brooklyn bridge with 
moving sidewalks are men of great 
prominence In the railroad and finan
cial world.

The board of trustees of the Na
tional Educational Association re- 1

ily call *0W1
Operate the Fantestand Best Appoint 

Between Whitehorse and Da

theroeentv renovsied, end .laur room» put lo flmi-i eoedl 
irpeseed. Tbs deperimeot will be lurnl.bwl wiiN
frMali vMrblJ hlaa Tkrmieh liekala in .1] 1‘UMi a sadbtLLT.ü.™.m^T„,t^n,:v,ou JUSUBr

1. P. LB*.

mote
A vi-'X,

Al- 'erMires mere *i 
which the fit tI ' elected Irwin Shepard, of Winona, 

Mism , permanent secret ary for ! t.
m.t. W. YOUNG. C*> Tk k« A,

y todt and
,-Vvi

s it ■I

a » -
. . sU'ROKAiy"E

Ixo
EP

will te g
o°l Draught BeerII

,st be "
So after the

—
SAAVN>

at the 
rday It

W
no Alligator THE ORB 6 TU KEY

m u. u. M: «wgfWfltîsa. . ii ftSSfiL*
aaPftStefttsiMiitt it. “*

for Oliala- 
with the collec- 

the Osage

3UMM
Nast, the United State 

----------- *, arrived -
Chicago, July 18. — An alligator 

i and a half feet long was rap
ed in the Chicago river, at the „The Paw 
tilth street bridge, after a police- 

fired four shots at it from 
ver, uni alter .fames Burke, 
iron worker, had fallen into 
in his endeavors Vo fish the 

n animal out of the water. The police
man, Daniel McCarthy telephoned 
the Harrison street police 

was sent

county. Oklahoma,and will 
post While pi

avieg the
krn.fl

— *. e.* ,

-------- -

:___Ji.

rs Isaae Millet HamHten.jiresdent oX
—* National League of Ttepoblltan

ances have neen received from the 
majority of Republican governors t* 

e annual convention of the

t Redactions to that
Athe alligator, 

itured it bimnett The 
ulled out of the

I

! *
Mi-

dy at all who go near it toter 
tile Burke was trying to ^

rirar4TS'
policeman The alligator ^ - ~

and
-.*6»

.

rji^LSe.™ UM*ed up in the Tombs, charged 1 k 
with burglary in the third degree. Is j!

who claims to te Karl I 
a grand nephew of the J 

■ . He is S
|

-I,
ÉÜ

't and appropriated j £ F* .re said to have] ' -.........

<
teBiS-''1•t I» ex C *Rj

a short wait it 
d swam to

snout been

and lifWits
»ator out ot
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!,bItdd0r1't^ from lht‘ opiating room.

strained like that 1 don ! ' bhfm" 

hnn for jumping out Qf the window. 
I would, too, if I were mewed up 
and fed on cod-liver oil and sugar
plums all winter.”

“Well, (I thought he looked wan,” 
said a tearful voice 

“Then why didn’t ybu put him on 
a diet and take him for » run in the 
park ? He’s about crazy, poor old 
chap, aren’t you ?”

“Oh, dear ; oh, dear !” sobbed the 
patient mistress ”f thought it was 
too cold for him to go out. What 
shall I do ? What shall 1 do V 

“Well, it’s a case of plaster-of- 
paris cast now, Mrs. Smith, and it’s 
got tor stay on six weeks.”

“And I’m going to Europe in June. 
Oh, dear !” * "

“You'd better leave Mephistopheles 
here.”

“And he won’t catih fleas or dis
temper or anything like flat, will

“I’ll guarantee he won’t even have 
’housemaid’s knee’ once that cast 
comes off,” returned the
grimly. *■■■■■■■

"idnetaa^e,toegnb^ „lhte ,'i10Blî7 heen 8°ine “own during the past tew 
had th. 1 " d rt at 1,1 He days navigation will soon be attend-
time withnP' !üd „SPent, mOSt °f hiK | ed with mort cfiffleulties than have 

rU"d Ms beCT k"own for some time 
mroat and his-hand on his aching, , _____ __ I
forehead. His master used to bring I Job Prtntlng at Nugget office

i’ **“T;................................................ ... ■

Wall Pakr4-
: ...andbrson bros... •

its back and glared at her,” and she • - secOND
was afraid of it | #••••#••••#•••••#•#

Cats are very much like human ,n-
dividuais. Some

$50 Reward.• •: Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal 
amnte dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose- up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
beUy light color, always carries tail 
curled oveyhack or left side, nose, 

snu#püe a fox or coon I wM 
pay the# dhow reward tor any infor
mation that will lead the arrest 

- ând-coavictlon of the thief and recov
ery of dog.

Answers to name of Prince,
K. J HEMEN,

Klondike Nugget

up- ing intently to the protest from the 
basket for ten blocks, finally stepped 
up to her and asked, “What is in 
that basket, madam ?”

“Maybe lie thought it was a hip- 
room, A pogriff,” suggested the cat surgeon, 

soothingly, when the gray cat's min 
tress had told this affecting tale.

“Maybe he did,” she replied. She 
hadn’t an idea what manner, of crea
ture a hippogriff was, but it sounded 
as if It might tie something rare and 
unusual. . >

Then she turned to the matter in 
hand, which was a tail that had been 
caught in a clothes wringer that 
morning The laundress had been in 
bad humor and puss had perched 
himself on the tubs and made himself 
obnoxious generally, and this was 
the result.

“I’m afraid bè'l! lose it,” said the 
doctor, After an 'examination.

“Oh, don’t !” cried the yotfl^gflHp 
man. “I hate Manx cats and docked 
Horses and puppies with clipped 
ears.” ■

“Science and nature—” 
surgeon, but he was interrupted by 
another visitor, and, promising to do 
what he could to save the tail and 
the distraught young woman’s feel
ings, hr made a due iw :h-- operat
es room, the very sight of Whose 
gleaming instruments, marble slabs 
and big skylight gives the tender
hearted owners of pets cold shivers 

The dogs-at the hospital are the 
most patheft cases ; even the board
ers are homesick and the invalids 
look hopeless There is one boarder 

? who is only a month old. He is as 
fat as a toby jug and about as grace
ful, aiuETB'harks louder and longer 
than any dog in the place. It’s hard 
lines, apparently, to be full of the 
joy of life and only' a month old and 
be shut up in a ,ase far removed 
from balls and spools and kid slip
pers and all the other things that 
make puppy hood a mad dream of 
mischief. Sometimee this small, and 
noisy hoarder is allowed to frisk 
about the floor, but he is apt to roll 
Into the St. Bernard’s box and be 
sat upon or smothered or get him
self scratched by the far-reaching 
paws of the cats, so most of his

I water

sTS'JU.V
jféeks there before and re- 
« brought back howled re- 

as he crouched in his 
n in the waiting 
nd, convalescing from the 
ti ’ orgy of ground glass, 

reciative neigh- 
'•ied around his cage in a fit, 

he likes to have his head 
caid the disgusted attend- 

; a(id to the gayety of the 
atd a collie whose 

in fiddle-strings from 
ted up in protest a 
;e as a bullfrog’s on a

ft, Huffy, bright=eyed 
well-kept whiskers — 
pink and black noses 
re fronts of their cages 
effort to see what the 
and when the doctor 
e stairs he was greet- 

■n parr of approval, 
“let- foretold something 

(or the bow-wows, and 
|| enemies rejoiced htP

■was a young man in a 
Ipt-tiie kind of suit a 
i-Mys when his thoughts 
f in the direction that 
|t to turn them, when a 
"is good to look at, and 
deeding invulnerable air 
rand he tried to assume 

f displeasure and stern dis- 
strode up one aisle 

t another, between rows of

very
i

;

The of ■ay
ta secured el el

■
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- -A. „ like visitors and

some turn their backs on them One 
pussy, who has bronchitis and berks 
almost as well as a dog, hates call
ers. Like the unsocial convicts, she 
seems to think they are the hardest 
things to bear in prison !ite. But 
most of the cats are all smiles, and 
phrf to friends- and strangers alike.' 
The cat owner who is going away 
and wonders what to do with his 
cat, needn’t be afraid it will be dtP" 

a par pressed at a good cat hospital. It 
tient—$3.50 per week—and was pin- will probably like it better than a 
ing away from loneliness without strange home—or the street* 
hrm. The patient has a stubborn Ohe of the cat patients' looks, like 
stomach trouble, and has to live vw a pugilist. He was worsted in a \ 
air most of the time, but his com- fight and has a bad eye and a dislo-l 
panion is regaled on meat and milk1 "cated shoulder: One of the dogs is 
and biscuits, and seems to like the in a similar plight He,belongs to a 
hospital as much as if it were- his detective, assisted in a “raid” and 
bome- » now laid up for repairs'. ’ J'

As to the efficacy of the drugs giv
en to sick animals, a story told by 
a very religious woman, who. of 
course, wouldn't be outdone by | 
George Washington,

Alaska Flyers
...OPERATED «V THE...

surgeon
T s

SThe cats are "in” for strange and 
sundry regsons. One jet black puff 
ball is boarding—$1,25 per week—at 
the hospital, for the sublimely unsel
fish reason that his brother is

Alaska Steamship to.;an the
i
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Also A 1 Steamers Dlrlgo and Paralkm
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'iIn the cage adjoining that of this 

loving pair are two tortoise shell 
cats who have, boarded at the hos
pital for the best part of five years. 
Their owners travel all wiifter, and 
every summer the two pussies are 
sent for and taken to the country.
They are as handsome andÀiealttiy 
and playful as the most petted kitten 
that ever lapped cream or ate oy
sters for Friday night’s dinner 

There is a silent, mischievous cat 
is ose cage that never mews, hut at
tracts dtie’s attention to his lonely 
condition by clawing at one as one 

He will shake hands, aid 
chew one’s glove buttons, and be is 
particularly fond of befeatheiréd hats.
His life is very dull, but it had a lit- Kil
tie variety last month, when a mon
key was a temporary lodger in the

mm
if

■topped before the cage of the 
■rod. who was shivering and 
Know, and asked him how he 
Pie Saint Bernard in the next 
■rust a large and friendly paw 
■ the bars and administered a 
Es the doctor’s back that all 
B him headforemost into the 
■of a cross foxterrier with a 
let pftppies “Down !" shouted 
■tor, as soon as he could get 
path after this unexpected as 
I The Saint Bernard wriggied 
plight at being spoken to and 
prengh a variety of infantile 
pets such as are taught to 
elephants at the circus. time is spent standing on his absurd-

Ay-" ll—Mauate legs and squealing 
»y-suit’s dignity evaporated, shrilly to be let out. He reminds 
teed the big paw of fêilowsiiip one of Sterne's starling, because he 
it to him afld shook it as the is so different, perhaps, 
seeker shakes the hand of the The greyhound is sad for a good 
iüi wben^jiy hook or by crook, reason. Like the tiresome little girl 
tnaged t0 get into the blue Jin the poem, he is one of seven The 
They held a protracted and other six are all chasing butterflies 

kd conversation, and no doubt in the canine Elysian Fields, all 
fc.-(wlio are never taken ou* poisoned by the neighbor who is still 
■ise) were greatly mystified unhung, but who will come to an 
■agments of talk that reach- atrocious end if, as the Ihcosophists 
k about “going out on the say, thoughts good and evil act'up 
■p airing old chap, because 0# the person thought of as well as

says that she 
had medicine for her dog and med
icine for herself the other day. The 
dog had a fever. She had a cold By 
mistake she took the dog’s dose And 
in the morning she bad — hydropho
bia ? No, she didn’t . She was well !

A little girl came to the hospital- 
the other day with a cat that had 
hurt its paw.

“A fine Tom,” observed the doctor, 
as lie bandaged the injured paw

“Yes, sir, but he’s part Persian j 
■and part Tom,” corrected the little j

.. ......................................................................................................................... ...... \_i
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Ea new roan Upon the thinker. The dog doctors 
I McomP8i*ted by yaps of would enjoy boiling in oil every one 
pent from the mountain of who strews ground glass where does 
r affection that the attend- aro apt to eat and drink As for the 
anly call “only a pup.’ owners of the victims—well, one in

dogs waited with com- stance it is a pleasure to be able to 
gyence while the doctor tell. A number of dogs were poison 

Pope Boniface, but U and killed in a suburb on the 
it was over and he at- Sound. The owners of the dogs wait-

ZiF* d0W” th,e a‘8,e with- watched, took counsel together 
««l^vcrtures there arose a | They were morally certain who the

2, .u 1Ch be vflt ot the poisoner was, but they could not fur- 
■ the reproach*» of the nish sufficient ptoof to have him ar- 

^ thT. h**01"® rested. They adopted white cap 
K ^Plaintive methods, and one chill autumn 

___PUy bet*'een ti»e acts ing when he was enjoying his after-
!tke's tl7,d°Ct0r had |d'nner cl*ar on a lonely lane, a« was 

gw»n the bull terrier who his custom, he was suddenly lilted
lu par fk\<0t at leasl ,wb<) I bodily, heaved gently over the rocks 
^F. thlt was <*ew- and deposited in the Sound. He 

a w sweet noth.ngs to didn’t suspect the owners of the \ 
Li.. , * broken leg that poisoned dogs, of course Why should
Sought up cm silken cush- he ? But he found it pleasanter■ 
^■t like sawdust, tickle |resign (tom the club, and now his 
Pf ” homesick martyr in house is for sale, and the optimistic 
Mgermetiwir polite con- dog lovers talk of holding a kennel 
» to the ungracious huh show next year ■■
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Speaking of Printer’s Ink, we hare tunils 
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pita! it is just as well to know wh.
. bul 4Ae at- her (not its) social sUtus will be , 

^■Winul •hospital were when she goes to see it. If the cat "
****?*** 1 ull be <n

-^utiseptfe fluids and Iff H isn’t she won't be even on the .
were wielded vig- tri8ge That’s all Utgre is to it. The ( 

rafcyttinK scrubbable, other day twoj Mm g gffi 
w W the coat of an in-

:
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women who were 

waiting to bore the doctor with ad- 
aog who'.'amuses vice on veterinary matters were in

______ hul.Jor exercise, the waiting room tog,
»*»» L T*?*.1 tbf ! “MF P°°r cat was shot through the 

t s 6C*ttd fot the root, by an airgun l'ra so worried,'* 
said one.

• boarder dogs "is it an. Angora - demanded the
| |t “ogs are turned [other 

the sunshine 
» screened over

Keep posted on local and foreign event». 
You can do this by subscribing for the

f
If you need anything ia the Prtâtiag Une 
give us a call we caa supply you with 
anything from a filing canl to

"1
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'Zpnember. Roti Jobs Af* Pee DfUokt

tet Pmntsed Tmrwnfr DtUytted ftshtahw.

woman severely.
"An Angora ? Why, bo, it’s—* 
“Oh, just an ordinary cat,” with a 

Setting too much distinctively Angora smile 
tbey rftuni ,rom “No. not an ordinary cat at all. 

* v,h frJ,kges *fe cle*n and she is an educated" cat. She has 
S*sWin ' <Htcelsiot Then j been in vaudeville and in the circus. 
^K**»*6, and the it takes considerable intelligence to 

s bell is kept on ears $50 a week in public when you 
)t £gnt. . don’t have a hhmk,,,,

flight M r n)oniin« “But she’s pot an Angora ?” with 
Pfc‘,htrau h,118 wonian witb that sanic scratchy smile 
Ss lim eat she "N-no, she’s not an Angora.” firm

’.basket, and he ly.

MU the 7 a" the -Way “TScb' tsch- tech !” sniffed the 
*ar The young |other womaa, perfectly ummvressed. 

d I “My dear Mrs Smith,
’ "bo, After listen- (he’s in bad shape,” came the voicç of

The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livcred to any address in the city for
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..-eri«4i>^iere’s a opis-cbiM I think ** 

gentlemTn he^tXsec vp^ --£• Ou of; b» eyes bad Mri with 
FIRST SIGHT OF HGLMÈS- •tears, while t*W other,remameddrr

bene^at * Vh£hJ\«l ^ Ln m . human

■sÿ-±rsi ps 2igzs?— atsTiririssi
and almost clerical, and hfs outward «M» °» to
appearance was that of unimpeacfe- He sP°ke °[ __ , m9n
able respectability. He might have* wàs adnurably planned^nd map-
been a doctor, a lawyer, or a clergy- aged.
jjj hfr.»' ^dZTolTscuJylt mywL.aJ at one time and another "Fortunately, we have no compli 
sight he reminded j X.nk Z have visited nearly all the cations like those that have arisen »
reader whom principal prisons in the United the Philippines over the lands of the
2L-r«‘SSJVTeïï SEnsfÆ „«.«.< ■ u*imm.

which 1 had expected to ee 1 ,, acquired sovereignty oveA Puertowu'XrXlT a teaJ?3rteS^ There was something creepy in the Rico, the Spanish government had 

was, after all, a tmS», and msens pi ... h . th t t.riroinai haunt- taken over nearly all of the property I began to feel a certain -lOgW ^^the ^eat ^-rimm.^haunv ^ ^ meRa.stK ^tfere

C°iv^rr cave -n*r nan*? and years of his crimes, as if drawn to Therefore, when Vfee Un^ed States
The warder gave -my name, and - devilish ,nell We took the place of Spain there1 was no

Holmes said in a gentle voice, "So I K°™* ^ «tjjcTdropped serious land question to adjust The
see." Then he turned, and, pointing bothTelt it, and the subject dropped .. TV
to a volume which was lyifag open on One side of bis manth fell and tjrt » « g* Prônant 
the bench behind, he-aaid, "I was strange gm+mlUtl had *• “

just reading one of hi? books—my ^ establishes stations
wile brought it wh« *e came last^n ^ amis8 w.th not organized a^f, „

your mouth ?" I asked, and once 'boon of ter
mpre he answered "No " "ave/n ^ f fTT, I?
Jbut I cannot better describe the >*« a genera understanding that a*
See of Holmes at moments when he not Tinflut or duplicate worth 

to say that! "All gi\è attention/ to eduudfcion 
and evangeVatioh Wr*<ve «Farted 
Washington roWcge and the yi Kinley 
free schools at San Jua^Twhe first

•Tx /

has been dcNo Friar Trouble
York. July 14 —Dr. Charles 

ui tend cut of the Puer- 
1 the Methodist 
.ork consulting

WÊm dergartea, 1 _
college preparatory ’ 

ts, *nd w
PUPPEw. urens, superi

to fticcTTnissi 
church, is in Ne 
with The .officials of tïhv. missionary 
society about t he work of Tits den 
ination in that island. HisXiijcd 
visiting the United States is 10 r 
$60,660 This fund will > applied 
exclusively to the schools mis
sion stations jjHRuerto Rico -iipeak/ 
4ng of reiigious_$*anges. m genefal 
discussion. tlffOrees said :

pa
IP when new ^,1^3 1

' woe
Puerto Rktoi .X 3
*lntey--SA»« e **

ture 4roseass m-
speaking with that strange profes- 

recent, essay, classes “Htimei, the sional bias which makes the doctor 
American," among the three most talk of a "beautiful case” when he 
atrocious murderers of the Inter part refers to an example of disease so 
of the nineteenth century. I knew fearful as to be almort outside ex- 

more exactly,
1 met him lor ten minutes, and if I
write about him now it is to op- "Holmes must be a wonderful 

I ! pose, in some degree, the theories of study,f I said, speaking as the
j Lombroso; to jfeow, by a terrible ex- novelist 

ample, tttat there is "a soul of 
goodness in things evil,” and that 

L the criminologists, who are» for 
prolonged sentences for habitual
criminals on a basis til “moral lun
acy," are not covering by their phy
sical science the whole ground on
which the tendencies and possiblli- HOLMES' PRISON,
ties of a human beitig iiig^be tried Four days' later a doctor'? gig 

Holmes confessed on the scaffold to came for me, and I was taken to the 
twenty-seven murders, and did me, I prison where Holmes was awaiting 
am told, the doubtful honor of s#y- his execution The warders were 
ing that I was the only man Vga- kind m their curious way They

first showed me their ghastly treas- week.” 
ures, the ropes which had hanged 
other criminals, and the knives and
revolvers with which the dead men HWered that he had *f#bys been a
had committed their crimes. I ^sked great reader His favorite among ,
where Holmes was to be hanged and modern authors was Stevenson, and was v‘8lh^ , h
the place was pointed out to me. It , think he said-I cannot be unite °”e
was a well of the penitentiary a.- sure-that his favorite among Stov-
most immediately under the little enson’s books was "Dr Jekyll And <>re a
kerned windows of a line qt,cells Mr. HydeA’ -Be i^oke of some7»?- . ."PARTING FROM HOLMES.
Then we went up ah iron staircase ingTjtothors with*intelligence The time came to go, and I sup-
to the cell occupied by jtplmes discrimination, and finally"mentioned pose I ought to have said something

1 remember that while" I was m- a book ot mint which he had not better worth saying than anything I
cending that iron staircase ray hu- read It is a book dealing with the had yet said to this perpetrator of 
rnanity got the better of my curi- love of a father foj; his dttfghter, and so many crimes ï could not do so. 
osRf, and my legs began to tremble, he knew something of its subject T 1 didn’t try] But the sense ot com-

pawnon hid - grown so strong that ^
exercise my" office as a professional he answered that lie |wi forgotten the women and child*,
student of nature, to look at a no- told him that 1 would send it Imme- ren twjtom the manjl 
torious criminal, to pry into the diately he look steadily into my- lace i deih^Txand all rooH 
secrets of his character as they re- lnd said, “I will virtue it ver>'-nuxV ‘ffîere was nirtMng
vealed themselves in his face, and to and jf | ever leavti'this placée^ will' thought of a human crew
peer through his eyes to his guilty preserve it as fông as i liyeY^kT, ddge of-wternlty, mwFIi picture7
soul The' sheer inhumanity of this He was about to appéanfBfeaigj^ jjyfon my "br»iifof that 
moral vivisection troubled me then his condemnatidS; and was livjqg.în, the .welV outside wheye< wit
for the first time, and if I could have the hope of pardon. It is a dSktery weekr'<6e"man now faaMomt
turned tail without betraying weak- j cannot eYptain that ap- sfe would meet his- deathT^X
ness I think I should have done so, proached Holmes’. uetL with a j^aSe I was so much luo-ttf tV
But 1 - braced myself for the inter- 0j répugnante so sickening that I thought, that at the last moment, by. 
view bÿ the thought that this was could scarcely stand fsf' ditîines.s, I an impulse I could not resist, 1 held 
not a case of intruding upon sensi- had not been in Tt many minutes be- out my hand and said, "Good-bye, 
bilities that were likely-to be wound- fore I was ..«nconsciously siding’ with and God Mess you 
ed, because Holmes was not a natur- the epatr'against thy law which was They say Holmes broke down. 1 
al man, but an atrocious monster, ss-'soon to do him to death When know I did And that was the rc- 
and therefore no more to be,.conoid- be told me that | was drawing up suit of my ten minutes in th'e con- 
ered than a captive tiger m ists cage. a petition to the president^ I actual- demned cell of perhaps the most 
This idea, again, hïd >t»r terrors, and jy began to advwifeyuith wfet kt to brutal murderer Ujajt5 ever lived ia 
I remember that t# we approached the form of it. FTemember that I the body of a" man 
the cell I whispered thç warder to told him that though I was very Th<T instinct which told me, much 
stand- «Tose to me and not let the ignorant of law 1 hid impression against- my reason, that this author 
murderer come between. that what a convie ted 'man .hail to of thirty murders was after all a hji-

do waeyto formulate a theory ft hut min being, wit* i "the soul of good- 
would account for hfs avttons-theater ness” somewhere in his morbose na-

■MHCOmtcmned, and thougbHThisl touched, wiyi justified within a w^dr.X , 
theory lnq$ht shoKlim to be guilty But that is another and ^ dlffétchtf 
of other crimes it would, fhX sense, story.|Wf^_ HALL T’AINE. 
be a good.defense. ■ I
attentively, and said, "Jus 

We talked of his wife, 
givqn evideqee at his trt*L

-----------------------------------------W
SPECIAL RATES ’

see that Cesare Ixjmbroso, in a Thein
Si ymd is attecàtié 
un&ble to dress well enu» 
trie college We fursi^ 
all appliances 

"Industrial txaini% vi!
the hjfys at Arecibn. ___

j- responsive to okr advice.’F^flP 
Kj Dr. Drees has iüd 

Spanish missions o? u* j 
church for the last ...

and he
speairoKother matters 
»f tt#'prison, and said it Opinion

mHolmes, or, to perjence, but I had my ojrn profes
sional Was as well. re

st;-
of Motion re then Creates « Sensa
Monday Night.

"He is, and if you are Wise you 
will not leave Philadelphia without 
"Seeing him."

“But where can X see him now ?" 
"In jail 1*11 ask the attorney 

general to arrange a visit."

years He is a native a! {gT

"Maria, where is ZTT 
an,»’" - i

wwl,s from today I giv< 
t j will introduce a rj 

. force of Dai
Zf aad wholly paid by"

"New ? Why, th,t 6*g 
bent-up hat dtin’t look
new."

"Well, where is it . 
"Why, it looked so old \ 

ia each side and made » he 
the mare " TÉI

Presbyterians, 
Kpiscopflians, 
et hod ists have 
Elute we have

fofnyro is sharp di-

a noth
;■ icfd at the 

1 Mondays
aE Kelly * Ce . Leadm, it just 

| i, and 

>hy sprung his 
itp and one oi 

had a hemori 
i* late, it being ne» 
it was 13. but Hu 

Fa heated disrusmo 
I in. It will fee > 
he police question 
on ms threshing w 
when it was deetd 

the awstance « 
f P ami employ their

had ever understood him or realized 
the ungovernable power of the forces 
which had compelled him to commit 
crime. There is nothing * h> the 
"Newgate Calendar" quite so hide
ous as the story of Holmes’ murders 
They had not, perhaps, the almost- 
supernatural horror of the crimes of 
“Jack the Riper," who passed 
through the east end of London un
discovered and unseen Like an invis
ible scourge of Satan. I doubt if 
anything so fearful as that in its 
effect on the imagination is to be 

th#?Iiistofy of crime, and I 
recall with a shudder a Story told 

at the time by Dr. Barnado oil 
len of the streets coming quak- 

doors at midnight and 
;mg for shelter and protection 

from the terror that walked in dnri

HOLMES' FAVORITE FICTION^ 
I asked if he read much, and he an-

ft j

Trimmed Hats md
----Coat Kfetly and

SUMMERS &
__j

Burlington .-1 No matter to
point you i 
tined. y<mr l was spci 

vt alt armistice wa 
id a compromise efl 
wd turning over the 

to the city bag and ** 
then the did 

at an end, but to at lea;
of the council 

F unsatisfactory and fee t 
mod to alter things ii the 
j* within his power 
er reading the notée», N

a

read !

Via the Bnriiitrcruelly mur- 
utmance w*s

to bin
?____ _ , PUGCT SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plonuur Squaru, S
tN

on
mnot so titanic 

but they were no less devilish He 
was a chemist, and after the manner 
of Thomas Griffiths Wainewright he 

of insurance 
his çhief in

strument, but he had gas chambers, 
sealed Iron trunks, and other means 
of death His victims were women 
and children, and apparently his 
methods involved a pretence of love, 
and therefore the deepest treachery 
Thirty odd murders were at length 
laid at his door, and the period cov
ered by his crimes was, I think] not 
less than fifteen years He was a 
pitiless, relentless, cruel vfilain, who 
had apparently shut his heart against 
every human impulse. If the man, 
ever lived who justified the doctrines 
of Garofalo and Lo:
Holmes, the m 
ceptteg

Holmes’ crimes

mwith -r.:,

ThrGreal Nortt
T*r, vro

Imp W Cm ini

fed not exploded a hoomsh 
hem Ills worship was th 
Icover hie breath and he u 
he proposer that he could i 
i ns the thing had been »

fee. but 1 can,11 replied Mi 
I it i* the place Of the « 
ike some action upon th<

his

—
;*t ’ *•• »

, -■--- -v-.--.---
w- '■m

I» Sk ^pbip characterized 
n as wW childtsh aud. Mui 
ted that It was equally - 
be the council of a MV ai 
mt «ally no voice m*tW 
kh it is being iun|ââi| 
kher ventured the opimMHI 
feist i on would never pa 
■tnkl' \ii vfbât’it tW fftthtir 
6» replied that would nr

ST. PM EÏBÏà LEAVES
:oo p m.

v
7What kind of human monstrosity 

had taken shape in my mind 1 do not 
know, but it was banished in' an
other moment. In a line ol cells on 
an upper iron terrace we came to 
one which had Holmes’ name, crimes 
and doom written on the doorpost 
The warder glanced In through the 
peep-hole, then turned the key in the 
lock and threw tha'doors open

I
VA^Solid Vestibule Train With All 

Equipments. ^

.brosp it was 
Not even ex- 

Australia, and 
Mes was prob .iSTib

ably «
^<"fived. Whether his murders were due 

torpure ferocity and thirst for blood 
A to greed of gold, whether they 

- were due to sheer brutal criminality 
^ or to intellectual cal exist toa, is a 

nicety we need not discuss now.

murderer that ever Macdonald had goneand folders
SEAT

culare iFor fi
took no part in the dii 
B be knew "H wee cou 
It the only thing Adair 
Wa» that he wanted to 
feesey was coming from t 
asiaries The others had n 
nr «MU they bad panned oti 
«titty r.i^ht slid thee the fl 
i tie sole topic of ( 
timnae Murphy was Inter! 
«» * regard to the perpnj 
Wtim and wa» not at alti

mtim poaitiiKi the rnemrlj 
ttWWyèr since the city wj

- The Nugget s 
materials is 
to bat

of job priât», 
| that ever came

"if. V G # |

01
f

p. then
/i " . toMsHolmes was going through his final Ttrial when 1 visited America to

wards the end of 1895. The papers 
were full of the man’s doings, and 1 
cannot remember a cue of eriiqp in 
which the public feeling against the 
criminal was so bitter and iig^ase 
American women were especially 
mewed with repugnance and horror 
at the story of his crimes against 
chi Wren, and it Holmes ewid hue 
been bound up to a stake and a bar
rel ol paraffin poured 
would have been no t

\
E trial was ova*, an# the murderer

was awaiting his execution when in 
jf the courte ot my wanderings I

reached Philadelphia.

A TRIAL FOB MANSLAUGHTER 
The rafyor of Philadelphia, with 

the customary American hospital it# 
took W« over the great oity house 

ifies the law courts, and at 
»t 1 found myself on the 

briuti ih Whit T think wotid answer 
to our court of assise. A trifl for 
manaiaughter wu proceeding A 
man was charged with killing his 
wife, and there wu much dubious 
circumstantial evidence about an axe 
ljut ns direct and .positive testimony. 

U At length the
put into the witness box. He was a, 
black man, and he had not uttered a 
doxen sentences before I knew be was 
guilty of the crime. The judge 
turned to me and asked in a whisper 
ti theft was anything that struck mi 
in the form of an American trial ns 
different from the English form, 
“Yes, indeed," I answered. "Your 
ptihoners testify. That makes a tie 

race Before that man 
I thought he might bo 
I 1 see he must fee
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B DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T,
plet* control< ol et! civic aEslrti, The 

occupying here is
simply ridiculous, and it strikes me 
the city council is better qualified to 
govern the city affairs than the Yu
kon council whose members are ap
pointed from different parts of the 
Dominion a* a reward for political 
services and have not one dollar's 
worth tif interest in the city 
or the other.” I

When the time for its presentation 
arrives Alderman Murphy states that 
he proposes to shove his resolution 
most vigorously. He has the sup
port of at least one member-ST the 
council and hopes to secure enough 

’ additional strength to carry it 
through,

RUINOUS 
INSURANCE

—------------ .■ J :

POLITICS- way to connect with the Canada 
Northern.

21 The questions of transporta
tion and town sites win be dealt 
with <at a later date.

A. C. FIELD,
Secretary pro tern.

we areBe;
Tenders will be received at the of- 

jtote* of the undersigned up to 13 
o’.clock noon, August 6th, 1*08, for 
the supplying of twenty-one hundred 
(3160) cords of dry wood according 
to specifications, to be sçen at the 
company’s office, McLennan & M<- 
Fedy building.

The lowest or any tender not ne^ v- 
ceseafily accepted.

DAWSON CITY WATER &
' POWER CO . LTD ,

■ D A. Matheson, Mgr.
He came to carry Dawson, Y.T., July 33, 1903. 

lout his evangelistic mission .
Ï«5ïi*jh he has never heard of W.

™ T. Stead, Carrie Nation, or Kate 
Mills Boyd, who came to purge Chi
cago, only to leave it still sinning 

î ' «"ter a reform may fir, be admitted
that he‘was-moved by the same mo- 8. w.

A new political, orgShizut ion to be- Üves w thfy H* however, declared

*— “ -'--a ^ issLft Ass-r
heard him, and, solicitous of the
mayor’* welfare and the future of ». F. HAOBL, K, C-Law office 

if a reformation Monte Carlo building, First .venue
should take place, escorted the re:l (Phone* Ogee, llfh; residence. 8«c, 
former to the Harrison street police* Dawson Y T
station ^__ _
* Faust landed in the bailiwick of 

Michael Keeha.

STIRRING
si

b~
: ' "i

To Save Chicago
Chicago, July 13.—Another reform

er has come to save Chicago Otto 
Faust has arrived from the prairies 
of North Dakota, where he left a 
farm of 1,466 acres and a wife and 

'eight children.

Expresses Effort Will be Made to New Party Has Entered
theVield

orie way L.

Opinion Induce Eastern -
i

■

%
4,

Motion re the Police Companies to Establish Agctcies A Platform Has Bee* Prepared 
in Dawson—City Clerk 

to Report.

“ROFE IONALCAROS
a Sensation Which Will be Submitted to 

PuWic Meeting.
taurvcM

Monday Night. PATTÜLLO a RIDLEY - Mvmum.•*-

Serious Charge
In Magistrate Wroughton’s’ court/ 

this morning John H Kimball was 
charged with having no peaceable 
profession or calling and with living 
off the avails of prostitution. He 
pleaded not guilty and at.the request 
of Sergeant Smith for the 
tron, hearing was deferred until to
morrow afternoon The police think 
they have a strong case against him.

I
M. A. W. M. McKay, B, A.

s (tom today I give no- 
U1 introduce *, resolu- 
police force of Dawson 

W wholly p*id by the

At the meeting of the city council 
last night Alderman Adair set the 
ball rolling in a movement that will 
be appreciated by every property 
owner in the city, and that is for the 
purpose of securing lower insurance 
rates, which are now and have been 
ever since Dawson came into exist
ence simply ruinous The matter

McKAY ft SHANNON. 
Solicitors NoiBarristers,

tored the arena and Xante Carta Bid* , l« Av#„ Itawwa.proposes to coe- 
test for parliamentary and other 
honors. A recent meeting of thetoSl the department 
ganizers of the movement appointed 
a committee to draft a platform 
which is published herewith. The

rE^E“ELZ fZ -v—

them each a copy of the city eng” lion wi.f k made Iftlr th °rand (>”,ri1 d^”' ' «ned a

du " n 7t°hrt in« rTd, t0 T C°n' haS ^ subm,tl*d ^ a public*meet- '™tï^ 'S

sssï-ïssrLïiri °f whirh - ^ t
ficiehcy of the fire brigs***#»' ob- .XX Tf ' ,VA c B ; task before Min anu realised that be 
ject being to induce the establishment ‘ ‘•Secretary nro "t™*1 “T ******
of other agencies in the city. ‘‘Da*son, Y.T., July 21 m2 ^

His worship thought a better Miners' Partir Platform sailed the carpet bag into the cab of
scheme woo'd be to consul with Mr. 1. The Yukon council to be whollv cRy tiTÎt M *°
Bruce, who roirtrofw ttoltgtocy of elective. tnc city he imagine* is so wiebsd.

Vlis Hearing improved. most of the companies represented in 3 Permanent mining laws recom- the I^d wnf taVcl™ 71

Pierre Plont refust* to pay for a the board of «Merwriters bn the Pa- mended bv the Yukon council to sup- shouted as he desooiled him «if > < 
meal at the Standard Library res- clfic coast the speaker would be ersede mining regulations in the form his extra shirts and socks 
taurant at 4 o'clock this morning -8,ad to see anything done which of orders-in-epuncU of the Dominion The nassemr*™ »k„‘ «„
and when Constable Timmins re- w”uld tend to reduce the present rate government wtih h!m from ,h, ' .,7
monstrated with hiniPierre biffed everyone had to pay, but from a con- -3. A miner’s lien law giving the were solicitous lor the 'V, -h»
him one. Six hours later in police «***«£ bad hadwhb Mr Bru« Mot* » Hen that will take prece- .«bitiou. farmer Th£ d,*t»rbÎd 
court Pierre was sober and denied he had lltt,e h0P«s of anything being dence of all other liabilities whatso- Policeman Webber s nl
a» knowledge^, having been disor- accomplished in that line. ever on the whole claim for his full ImSm STlidÏ

derly but admitted having worn a to see wher®. any avantage could be time at current wages, the “lay” enough lo call his attention to the 
brighl red jag. Pierre was very agree with his worship, but he failed system being recognized merely as reform*. He overheard Faust dm 
jiarcUoMhearing when his honor first where any advantage cou.d be the means whereby the owner works (-faring
Sifted, tohhihi but ' when it- oajf*a syured in consulting with Mr Bruce the claim, for the working of- which ■•Direct me to the house nl the
the*RSMaCM ‘‘Five and costs or ten who no* ,bas tbmRii virtually Ins he is responsible to the i rown. mavor ùi- Phicago at once. I am here
day^'lHMii-arnig improved wonder- own way m the iM®raBce line *nd *• Claims to be tenable only by to safvt'meago and I want to have

moft conversational would not ** hab,e **» make any. continuous working for four months A conference with him first “
uiie audible. Thé “n.less forc*d * ** ”™pe‘ -<■ the ye8r- summ” « winter as the “l it take you ; oh. yeu,” replied

tition. The more advertising that is case may be, or as may be preferred ’Webber with visions of a transfer to
----- --------- ^De °n, the. °*^* in. the matter by the °wner, the cash payment in lbe Elusion of (Hand Crossing

the better ,t will be for everyone leu of work to be abolished immed- sUeuW he appear.with the reformer 
who ts interested in insurance There tately^ aVlhlt hour of the morning at the
is no doubt but that the Pacific s. Reduction of fees to the follow- reslu in schiller street
coast board of underwriters at pres- ing scale : Miner’s license. $8 ; re- ... have , mission You should not

nituatioR, hui claig^feg^OBl.ier~-fe»Mpf mWfete wf» W«r^*erisro« 3 i

grant, *8.50 ; recording bill of sale, North Dakota Faiftt, when he had
mortgage, sublease or other mstru- been put in a cell ol the Itarriso*
ment, It ; contest in gold commis
sioner’s court. $3

6. A government assay office to b* 
established in Dawson for the pur
chase of gold and for a Canadian 
mint.

prosecu-
W ^jegoin?, a notice that 
Rjfepiaced at the meeting of the 
Hpïonday night just before 

was taken, and when 
his little

Not Yet Decided.■ ' su =tvcvonéyr-: . : ^
O WH IT E-FRASER —M Can See. 

C. E. ; M. Am. Inst, E. E , D. T. 
S Phone 108b. Gor. Chnrch and 
Third avenue, ÿ.,

Murphy spru
Jpbip and due or two 
Jgliriy had a hemorrhage 

., it being nearer 1 
ppi it was 12, bût that did 

heated discussion be- 
■ in. It will be r«n«ûn- 

BKthe police question was 
Kpnrous threshing several 

■k when it was decided to 
ggpeith the assistance of the 
K.I.J». and employ their own 
f jtfter a week was spent in 
Bpg. . an armistice, was de
lft* a compromise effected, 
Wood turning over the town 
f to the city bag and baggage, 
-thought then the difficulty 
» end, but to at least one 

pM-h/M-a of the council it is 
^satisfactory and he te de
li to alter things in that line 
within his power. V 
reading the notice, 

vb as unconcerned as 
not exploded a boomi 
m His worship was 
rcr his breath and he inform- 
proposer that he could not do 

the thing had been settled

The case of the city versus F. G. 
Gidner for refusing to take out a 
transient trader’s license was com
pleted before Magistrate Wroughton 
yesterday afternoon when decision 
was reserved

The case of J. R-. Hubrick against 
Geo. De Lion for operating a ferry, 
without license and.on premises cov
ered by the complainant’s license was 
heard yesterday afternoon. As In 
the other case, the magistrate re
served his- decision.

J. J. O’NEIL..• ••

MINING EXPtRT

Quarte mines examined and re
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
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tone-fc
expense was paid 
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Street Car Propulsion
igo, July 14.—A change in the 

method of street railway propulsion 
is the possible result of a trial that 
has keen ■madO'-ift-Chicago of a - local - 
invention. Small electro-magnets im
bedded between the rails of the track 
are used to pull the cars. j.

The electro-magnets form one-half 
of the motor and are placed in the 
gropnd half way between the tracks. 
The other part, the armature, is at
tached lengthwise to the bottom of 
the car. It is a long iron bar, cut 

! up into feet and so attached that the

Amcrtam mk) Hi 
Caikta* U*e«elled. Newly Re
fitted Throughout—All Modem
I*pweewe*^tee|te*à^eft 
by the dev.

hut 1 cas,” replied Murphy, 
is the place of the council 

some action upon the mat

hs worship characterized tile ae- 
l as being childish and Murphy re
ted that it was equally childish 
be the council
etically no voice in the way in 
ch it is being run. The mayor 
her ventured the opinion that the 
jlution would never pass the 
Eii, to which the father of the 
Bon replied that would remain to 
bn Macdonald had gone home 
look no part in the discussion 
Kti he knew it was coming up.
■ the only thing Adair had to .
|p that he wanted to see where «“ds ordmarily are within an inch of mttnmr Heard From

ey Was coming from to pay the toP ol tbe magnet boxes. But -,-tiittner Heard om
ties. The others had nothing khe primary difference between the A private wire .ivas received in 

Btii thev had passed out into new system and the trolley car mo Dawson today from W. W Bittner at
, night and then the motion tor is Lbat the new car is not pro Vancouver stating that he will sail
tele topic of conversation by the frictibn ot the wheels, for SkagWay en route to Dawson on
j** Murphy was interviewed with lhe track, but by the invisible' Saturday The wire did not^styte,
|Lrj7y X nüroose S force 01 magnetism. ' hut it, is altogether probable Mr.
If and was not at ail hack Kach magnet is connected with Bittner has succeeded in gettnfg to- 
Étoressing his opinion of the mahl ,eed wires, heavily insulated gether a good dramatic Company foi*{»ent.
Et"m lhe "council has »nd electricity from the Dawson as it was for that purpose .

power house But when the car is he went to the outside. which the requirements have not
. not running over them, the magnets „ ~

, , t are not magnetic in othei words Si PreP«rinKto Harvest 16. All hydraulic concessions con- x le e New itWw^rtee.
d is mU We lhey are Mt |n cjrcuit except Colfax, Wash., July 14 -The bar- taining placer daim» within tiwr Fairhav*. July J.4.-R. OeCroy.

last winter to govern when )h{, w ()Ver them. vest season'Is approaching rapidly in limits to be cancelled in toto promote, of the Pacific Atoerfcaa
___  The electorate Afi arra , . h „ eneta at- eastern Washington and active pre- lit The Treadgoid concession to be Fisheries Cetepany sad of the Pac-
amcn-nt confidence in us to cofdj ,0T,|aritv flrst , norUl or par aliens for SauierîmétïMhe great- camelled in toto >fie Packing and Navigation Company

office for that purpose, but x d J’ th or liega. est crops of grain ever produced here 13. The government to eerouragé ha» hero heard «row again a hi* role 
been the result ? We have .s ’tiTÎfiZ! L^tiracting tto have begun. Already the annual e,o- minag', (a) by altowiig the discover- of promoting «tor,,— tor tia.de-

d UP car and making it run smoothly In dus to the Peadleton and Walla,W»l- er M a. IWM etiniMl d»stiu;t » cash tetapmeni of northwester* r<^M»to.
own at another’s bidding the ^ , b lhv )a districts has started, and- men, bonus proportionate to the magni- This time he has organised the Pa*

>i a small storage battery the j teams and threshing outfits can be ; tude and productiveness of the dm- the AlertedTweeportatio* fooRteay : 
Hwe can not run the city ,arjt o[ ’ * th(, Lrmsture seen on the road daily, all headed : trict. (b) by the establishment of a under the law* of New Jersey, with

ing to the head of the gov- ^t,ontroUf^ south, where harvest begins from stamp test mill of at least five a capital of M.m.666 He we*
wrr"ve minutes we had The ‘ . can wiU, lour to six weeks earlier than in the stamps . (c) by the introduction of n elected preside*! and mane«er to the

.v member of the <)Be hlm l(. m,nvment of his one fever Palouse country. By going south diamond drill, with , capwity of ,t company, which to tocked by New 
tbe Public platform sl( n or J movement tn- anti starting in at the beginning of least 2/fifiO feet, to be operated, on- York .«pitalteti, and among other

campaign stated that if steaii the season there the men and crews tier proper condition*, at the diacre- things is aethorteed to eagage m roal
« - would do his ut- TtH. „. hi ,h ,h, ia. enabled to get in nearly twice a* Hoe and under the super intendance of miaing, ship and rail l ranker totien
I bem-iu of the city, yet ventor cltims ,> ^Lthc amount of long a seas,». By “follo.wing thé sea- a competent serial . <d) by ahnlteh- uf atop la. id tag 

K",*e h»rc set idly by etectricitv required ' Mb sayx severity- * son north ■ en- -uncommon
fcation enacted by tile flve amper(,, wU| sUf8vc for «fifty occurrence n.r men to get ia DM to 
1, Wlllvh h*3 had the ,,ars whilc the eseot rolley sys-' 12u days in the harvest fields The 
•Rtoing property values tems require seV(,ntv iUn4)erf.s for one wages are always good, running from 
m c*nv and we ear. U is »isu claimed that the ca Sf per day. aith board tar

What are we her* tan k run taster trolley cars eluded.
‘e to ask y because thev arc always under per- Hay harvest has begun ia some to

thm resolution, my fetl t.ontrol W calltto and in a week or ten days
the police depart A ten-loot model car. accommodât- will be in fttil blast throughout the 

, own way if we ing person, was manipulated Palouse country In some places,
<>rce and our own smeasCully hi the trial oh a track noUWv the eastern part of the coun- 

*» For instance, a I80 Ieet long ty, about Garfield and Palouse, ser-
» there was over $1700 ...............  ■ —— —--------- ------------- iOUs damage has been done to the
*es from one source }•••»•••«••**••••••••• timothy crop by a worm which works

Ukcn by the Dominion • TuAM 11 _ u uA aim the roots and blades and kilhrteeg
^ «hteb if the com- a 1 ner® IVlay 06 ^grass It is thought the timothy debt.
tofe ; Others :;à. * «ft !,*htet thf

sttouro have been * — , ... -If yearihpeause «.i this.
y*8 in the city treas- • ®.ul 1 have a full line ^ inipAment dealers report one of
1*;.^ Mm. The princi- J gTOognes which I * the bet season» for many years for

* «embers reluctance • -Jp offering at pu«» * ,he sale orfittn machin«fr ll-’.tocr,.
hknge is the fear J ™}}1 meet 2 threshers and binders are being sold
* Would conflict • competitors. • at a lively rate, although the har-

HHfi. Which I regard f -T lAf Ceanhan - • ves' -a will not open here until 
r* HfioW there . * “ Î rabout the mtddk of August Several

» Canada that • Kta* *., Car. sum Ara • combined headers and t breakers will-j tor Dawson,
riideom- iMitiMisiiMdMdfiMl be used this season

e wm
* Zsd A«. aaë Vert SL 
WfiMwiiimniii 9 imequally true that there are many 

eastern companies just as good and 
just as responsible who would be 
glad to do business in Dawson if they 
were acquainted with the true con
ditions here

His worship thought perhaps the 
latter statement might be true and 
when the resolution was put to a 
vote it carried unanimously.

EMIL 8TAUFstreet police station But his spirilla 
were uncontrolled. The 
the neighboring cells, who wtijM in 
for trndoe familiarity with State 
street rag-time and whisky, 
î roused from their slumbers by a 
burst of song. It was not until S fc*M 
o'clock- yesterday morningAfjg 
sound of the last hymn floated up 
from the basement of the grimy po
lice station and the wear) evangelist 
stretched himself out on Ms cell 
bench to sleep.

He said a vision told him to come 
to Chicago and see the mayor He 

the Harrison -treet 
alii.the official* «to 
tegd him to the de 
Jtok to North Da 

n loose In the levee

• • «î « tsmt, mmm a» nmmm.

ïêüâfflSrlSSSiE
*•

Mwm, M Lews..

JZIJSF* N. C-ORksfil**, ting fit
se

7. The export tax of 3* per rout, 
to apply only to gold taken out of 
British into foreign territory.

8. All questions of public works, 
franchisee, monopolies, concession*, 
and special grants to be submitted 
to the commissioner of the Yukon 
territory in council, and to receive 
the recommendation ol said commis
sioner in council before they are act
ed upon by the Dominion govern

—THE—

UIIHIt Past aad Woe
RONlti;

B. Y. N. CO.will remain i 
police station 
tide whether 
tentiea hospif 
koU, or turn-

f’fiwmi IP 
«val* M W

Wtlfc’VWV

since the city was in- •-M

DAWSON, r
affairs

sum.-,
I

H At 1.1 V,
V

AND FOUR PRSW

i.f.tia r rs* a*. :
i. w.es**ii,e«mMAF
j. w. - ' —

M■Æ

!ton

♦oo»s> i

pacificto
4»nir*n- and Will bwM several stops13 AH fees and taxes, except cue- 

inland revenue and shipping probably op toiling Coasttoms,
dues, collected in tbe Yuken terri- bam bay* This 
tory to belong to tbe local revenue 
fund.

14—An inland revenue office and 
bonded warehouse to be cstablisbetf 
in Dawson.

15 The liquor trade to be placed 
op the same commercial basis an ia 
other parts of Canada !

l« Concessions and special grant* 
shall not, as at present, be exempt 
from'execution . eC a ;

and

a New York dispatch m the Her aid

Steamshiptonight and It te claimed that those 
-who rnm Mr Owfiroy’s io#iak-«»ce 
have known of it to * B|

time Mr. Onfirey » ex 
pneted here about Aegnst I

m
•ay Co.

>
. —

which has
i ( ‘ttw&pm

ship yards state tbe Urifig of IS»*, 
will 1«save tav her to|u 
the Delaware cape* on tl
noon.

, The
Covert*»

p fffiasti. wssMngten : :
Callforala,

: Orego* aid Mexico. ;
• ’ ,w. I____... _______ _ ... ' '

► m
j' a' tea» off 

toy aftet
t fur

' . ___8
17 —The. order to he «forced 

against civil servant» aad other gov- :
The firm of Sanders A Theptas, j1 

pasatnrs. on <?eeen street, hat this/ d«ÿ he« dissolved by rnytoa! <w-t 
sent Mr Sanders will eoàtinu* tboj;

' < >

ernm«t tficial*. especially ridge*.
holding mining property

If: The fond
such as will encourage agriculture 
without conflicting with tift nttoiaft 
industry

Riparian tights to be secured
All ^

| % rwl>WMd Nieeeapero ;

" ffi^H

tity (o
«g

—■ P

GEORGE W. SANDERS
WM R. THOMAS. c*
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BACK FRI
D/Is -

Wi '
pectw art- as kind and con 
set of men as .peer manne 
and nothing was left undone 
to mnke it'pleasant for Mr Meed's 
guests. The service on the boat ih‘ 

R unexcelled and to travel by her is in- 
— deed a pleasure ’’

I a boat 
y them HIRT FINE SILK 

SHIRTS
SÎEWART' '

U’''

$1ECIAIlife,WATER FRONT NOTES.
Acting Commissioner is 

Not Yet Appointed

'<^=nP08 ■Str. Prospector Returns 
Today at Noon

17»
Thü speedy steamer Casca arrived 

at 6:3fl this morning with 200 sheep,
11S cattle and a quantity of- -other 
freight. Her passengers consisted of:
O. F Keslner, Mrs. C. B. Plank,
Mrs. J. Phelps, Mrs. J. Conklin,
Mrs Branner, J H. BerviUe, D. H 
McLennan, F. J, Fletcher and M. S.
Foley. The Casca returns up river 
tomorrow night.

The Prospector returned shortly 
after noon from another very suc
cessful trip to Stewart river points. _ I,. . . _ . ..

When the bran new steamer ’Thistle psf five da>j ,tbere haS
pulled out at 10:30 last night for been v^Ua,,f "° h,ead ,to K°Vern" 
Whitehorse her decks appeared black ™nt ***** “ the„ smcc
with people and there were twice as or tun ate illness has over-
many on the dock to wish her well" taken Cemm,srt<*et Ross, and until 
on her maiden trip. From the way advi”8 areu re^ived ,rom <*tawa 
she climbed the river to Klondike notlfyinK the departments here of 
City one can readily believtMIfanager ,he aPPointmenl of an acting-com- 
Calderhead’s boast that his latest mia6ioner tl,in8s wil1 R° on much 
achievement will be able to show a same “ the* are at Present No 
clean pair of heels to anything on Ration- can be enacted nor can 
the river On the present trip up no bilJs ** si6ned untiI a successor 
attempt will be made to spurt as it named and how soon that will be
is desired to get her machinery thor- done is entirely a matter of con- 
oughly limbered up before startling jecture. Medical experts in the city 
the traveling public with any, star wbo are acquainted with the nature 
performances. Later in the season of the commissioner’s illness are of 
there will be some record smashing ’the unanimous opinion that, his con- 
indulged in that promises to be high- dition is very serious mdeed and 
ly sensational. Those taking passage evcn if should soon recover the

use of his paralysed side and his 
power of speech it is highly improb
able that his physicians would permit 
him to again take up I he affairs of 
state until he had had the complete 
rest made necessary by the strenuous 
life he lately has been imposing upon 
himself. Since his return from Ot-

v;
• ____ _______ ........................... ^

REGULAR $2.50 VALUES J

SEE THEM IN'OUR WINDOW
fepmen
IN TROUB

iv
I

I■ i
Will be Done by Order in Council 

at Ottawa Govnr’s. Condi
tion Critical.

Description of the Trip by Lady 
Member of Manager Meed's 

Guests.

4b m
' HERSHBERG ‘ . meFIRST AVENUE

Shame! 
in Wyomin

Opposite White Pass Dock
'Ac

The steamer Prospector returned at 
noon today from a trip to Frazier’s 

A P Falls on the Stewart rivef^ having 
left Dawson last Saturday night 
By special invitation of Manager W. 
Meed the following persons made the 
round trip as his gueets : Mr. and 
Mrs H C Davis and children, Mrs. 
A. Bjeeremark, Mrs. E. J. White and 
daughter and Mr. Bot.tsford, man
ager of the Ladue Company. One of 
the ladies has the following to say 
of the trip : > .!»>

“No more pleasant outing for a 
few days can he had than by going 
on a trip up the Yukon and on to

Dawson ComingWAR SPIRIT
RAMPANT

Dawson Man fa
Special io the Ben, 

Whitehorse. July 23—The Dawson Victoria, Juft
left last night at 9:4». Passçngers Dawson, barrister. *M „ 
Harry Gayland, Fran! Bailey. Max ' this morning to Miss 1 

Heilbruner, J. M Wilson, Wallace They will leave for jB
three weeks *

Spocial to the Daily .Nugget

m
Cattlemen to,

I
Sheep

F. Peck, L F, Peck, Mrs': Nellie E. 
Love joy, Mrs Flynn, John Simon 
and wife, Mrs J C. Murray, F. 
Masionio, Count Delamgr

Into Mountains to Dir

Two Merchants Con
sume Atmosphere

Net Naa
Spsetoi to thy Bitty 8e| 

San Francisco, j*jy 
yet known who sttvee 
president of the Cw 
Co. There will be m 
policy in consequence g

Private fa
Si>ociil to the Dally Nag,

Berlin, July at-ju, 

visit to King Edw»r4 , 
ly private on A 
the emperor's y*

Juggler
Siwtiel ta the Duly

Seattle. July 2 
tirety disappeared,

1 rofii lor u!rw

tM Dally »««**
Wy July 24 -Thei 

on hie developing bet 
gad sheepmen m Wyoi 
* to killing a Me 
m earned Ualaroa 
P -several thousand s 
L one hundred and 
m surrounded all the 1

Cholera in China.
Special to the Dally *ugg*t.

Pekin, July 23—Cholera is raging 
at Mukden, Manchuria, There were
seven hundred and__fifty-seven cases
on July 13 and eighty-one Ruseiand 
and three hundred and -sixty-three 
Chinese died ^ _

Coming for Trial.
«paefai te the Pa*ly Nugget.

Victoria, July 23—Joe Oeneile, 
charged at Dawson with complicity 
in burning steamers Genora and 
Mona, will leave on Friday under 
police escort for Dawson. «

■::Â- ; ■

1
And Puncture Climate With Wild 

Gesticulations—No Gore 
Lost,

r-

Stewart river. The steamer Pros-
thelast night Were : For Whitehorse — 

J. P. Mitchell, J. Mauvais, E. Mau-
pector with 30 or 40 passengers, 
miners on their way with provisions
for their summer work and Several I vais, Mrs. Graves, J. W. Abbott, 
guests of the steamer, left the wharf Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Anderson, C. B. 
in Dawson Saturday evening^ at Blocker, Mrs M. É. Clune, Mr. and 
about 10:30 and .arrived at Frazier. Mrs Nels Johnson, Benjamin Pen- 
Falls Tuesday about 11 a. m. The Ki”y. Mrs H. T. Perkins and daugh- 
flrst stop going up is at Ogilvie, ter, R. Large, J. Perctval, 
where tjudsteamer remained for a Eastman, D. R. Mgcfarlane, H. Ber- 

fWiours loading wood. The nard s- M. Stutt, Nick Long, Geo.

Burks. ,After
feed of two

ty-eve other herds aggrei 
thousand sheep were

for hemseliWA ■'the she 
ihnjltened with instant 

y go to the rescue The

1. —And it came to pass tha? 

second year of the reign of King Ed
ward VII and in the seventh month 
of the year and on the 23rd day Df 
the month and on the morning of 
that day that there was war be
tween the house of Rosenberg and 
the house of Grosse.

2. —For the house of Rosenberg did 
put out in- front of the place wherein 
he does business some boots and 
shoes to delight the eye of the pass
erby.

3-—Moreover, the boots and-shoe» 
put out by the house dt Rosenberg 
did extend even in “front of the house 
of Grosse.

ibr-Howheit. the house of Grosse 
is also in the boot and shoe business 
and when the head of that house saw 
goods of the house of Rosenberg en
croaching upon his own- territory he 
waxed wroth.

5. —Yea,, he rose up ie his-wrath 
and with one fell kick he did upset 
the bench and on the ground there
about were spilled the boots and 
shoes of the house of Rosenberg.

6. —And hearing noise as of a 
mighty tumult the head of the house 
of Rosenberg come, into his doorway 
and cast his eyes about him.

7. —And when he saw his goods 
scattered from thither to thence the 
Mood of his fathers did boil within 
him and he was exceeding wroth.

8. —And be lilted up hit voice and 
poured out the vials of his wrath 
upon the house of Grosse.

9 —Moreover, he did offer to do

any implement of warfare that might \ 
seem good unto the latter from 
“Long Toms’’ down to stockings 
filled with mud.

16.—Verity, the head of the house 1 
of Rosenberg did agree to seek the 
seclusion of some distant plain with 
the head of the house of Grosse and 
there would the difficulty be adjudi
cated.

Hi—Albeit the head of the house 
of Grosse did not carfi-te leave his 
business lest in his absence some 
customer might appear.

13.—Then did begin a war of 
words that caused the sun to take a 
sneak behind a cloud and salmon io 
quit jumping in the Yukon

13. —Moreover, with wild gesticula
tion was the ataposphera punctured.

14. —And two hours later it rained 
like the devil. É

in the

Mrs
tawa he has been doing the work of 

.a half dozen ordinary n.en, directing 
the details of things <of minor im
portance in order that he might 
know of his own knowledge that they 
had received their proper attention. 
The inevitable has occurred, Nature 
has given way and it is doubtful if 
the territory will ever again, or at 
least not for some time, receive the 
benefit of his wise council and sage 
advice.

The appointment of an acting corny 
missioner will be done by an order 
in council as was the case when 
Legal .Advisor Newlands occupied the 
gubnernatorial chair temporarily 
last winter during the absence of the 
commissioner in Ottawa. In the 
event of Governor Ross’ death-be-, 
fore such appointment was made the 
reins of the government would fall 
into the hands of the senior member 
of the Yukon council, according to 
the provisions of the Yukon act, 
which in this instanceJs Registrar 
Girouard. and who would act until 
his successor was named. At the 
time of the Islander disaster about a 
year ago when the commissioner 
made a hurried trip to Victoria his 
position during his absence was filled 
by Crown Prosecutor Vongdon, who, 
however, was not regularly appoint
ed but was merely asked to fill the 
seat of honor xt the request of the 
governor.

When.Minister Sifton has been fully 
advised as to the critical condition 
of the commissioner steps will 
doubtless at once be taken to name 
his successor -

gap?: ■

passengers fourni the time none too Derby, Bert E. C’ollyer, Fred Thoer- 
jjfJI long at this delightful spot as at n« Mrs J. B Sexton, Mrs. Z. B. 
fe æ this time of year the woods with DeH. J. Mummey, Charles Worden, 

their beautiful green foliage, tall,J Friend, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. A. E. 
waving grasses and many wild flow- Finch. S. Archbold, J N. Peck, 
ers are simply . ideal to wander. Flossie D’Atley, Miss M Shelby, W. 
through and one feels like they could s Weddle, John Alverson, William 
spend a longer time even than the Wrohm, L. F. Chase Henderson — 
boat allows. Then at the police sta- J D 8*7**• Thomas Holden. Walsh 
tion there is a special attraction in creek—Mrs. McKay. Thos Klog 
the shape el a young moose which »1 Monte Cristo-S. S. Selman, R Dar 

ttet-jt follows it masters t*11 Whit« River-A McCauley Tu- 
little timid lare creek—H. J Stewart, E. Thar- 

h6ugh of the ladies, Avbiçh^heWs-Ttb^'*’ V’ 8uthand' c v Stevens. Sel- 
poor taste Then we paused at a Pensomaultt, J. Pensom
wood camp just long enough to put' ault>?-W-T Beaien. 
off a passenger and son e freight ; ! The LI France is expected back 

«-then later on at the town of Stew- (rom. Pelly and McMillan risers -to
morrow .

prey to .wil j animals
pll-?1te8y.??:Tipr:ii
Mas is one hundred mi 
1er, Freement county 
will be called out to

....

JUST RECEIV
Another Big 
Shipment of

»H-I l1 t-Ht-H1 H-H»H

eLadueIS

ABOso uartz Millall/around. It is a

ASK FOR It 
And You -Will Never Drift Aiy 0th

IS NOW . ; 
IN OWMtATK

'

m

r!=ayt, where some more freight was ■■ ■ ■ |
unloaded and taken on, then a little Tlw Columbian left yesterday after- 
later you enter the Stewart river, noon at 4 o'clock with the following 

^K - 'ifcbaiMry all along being beautiful passengers : Mr. and Mrs. J S.
either side, with the little islands j Manson, Mrs. Jennie Moore, Clyde 

which we are continually passing on Moore, Joseph Ruct, Alex, La Marre 
one side or the other We stop A M Bannerman, William Johnson, 
again at Nelson’s point and put off Jessie Rrown- ?>ercy Birth, Ed La

Belle, E. H. Davis, N. Fteher, F, 
D. Steele, R. Dar rah, Paul Forrest, 
Emil Forrest, George Smith and M 
J. McNeil

I. Rosenthal We have made a la 
ffinber of teat* and 
jady tp make others.

%{:

Mail orders given special aon f;-»
m

Ve have the best pU 
ej will buy and gui 
eaU our work In ti
and aiau in the

some mail for the miners there. 
They are working a claim and wash
ing out good pay we are told. I 
forgot to say that considerable 
freight was put off for Henderson 
creek, where a number of claims are 
being worked, some of which are ex
pected to turn out very good. In 
the evenings we congregate on the 

id while away the time sing- 
\MC songs, telling stories or playing 
a Social game of whist.

“The fast stop going up the river 
is at Duncan, a camp of several cat 
ins and tents, where more freight is 
unlot-ded for the men who are min
ing on Duncan creek. -This creek is 
■showing up very good and next sum
mer will probably be quite a raining 
camp It was staked too late last 
fall for very much work to he done 
in the whiter, but on some of the 
benches summer work is being car
ried on. At one claim, we were toM

: “’JSrs:.. DAWSON TRANSFER CO. “
change of TIME TABLE-Oe and Attar Mar I

io.***1
The Louise with two barge? in tow 

reported at Fortymile this morning 
at 1:36. She left one of her barges 
below but will return for it before 
procedding to her home port. She is 
expected in tomorrow night.

The Dawson is due to arrive in the 
mornjdg.

The jpa

Leave Dewaen...

Pretesting to aU tor Creek*. y Office■ *.
s

■HS-f-H 1 I l ill

F led

FOR WHITERalalia, steamer W. H. Isom 
arrived this morning with one of the 
largest cargoes ever brought up the 
Yukon at one load She left St. 
Michael with four barges containing 
3600 tons of freight on July 1 and 
her trip up was uneventful. Two of 
the barges contained commissary 
supplies for the United States gov
ernment, one being left at Tan ana 
and the other at Eagle. A third 
barge was left temporarily at Circle 

„ . tor which the Isom will go after this
[ by Mr W- 8 Young, where the min- evening Her tonnage tor the port of

ers were digging out the bank to 
place their sluice boxes, they washed 
out |S0 a day for four days—three 
men,
. “From Duncan creek the boat runs 
on up to the (alia, at least it did 
this time, and thefe you see the

I

R1STrains are Abandoned.
Topeka, Kan., July 14.—The Kaw 

river now stands stationary, 16.4 
feet above the low water mark. Ser
vice by the street railway on the 
river bridge connecting North To
peka has been abandoned. The pipe 
furnishing North Topeka with gas, 
laid across the railway bridge, 
sprung a leak when that structure 
weakened and many citizens are liv
ing «on cold lunches. A bridge from 
above went down the river in sec
tions. Much drift wood is afloat 
The Wolff packing house wan 
polled to surrender this morning 
Heretofore the waters have been con-

The Fastest and Mont Popular i 
Boat on the Hiver .... ^,V

'-"-I■ STEAMER IA ANY

! Commencing thin trip and thruiij 
the iteaeon mil carry a full ort-h 
1‘a.sHeugere may he awured of a i 
ant trip. Special low rate*» on fl 
from VVhiteb«rae.

Leaves the Aurora Dock

Dawson amounted to 1206 tons She 
brought ten passengers, all from way

After an absence of several months 
the steamer Zealandian again tied up 
at her dock at 2 o'clock this alter- 

Hnnon Among her passengers were 
Frazier Falls. They are a s. M Graves, Btesiiefft, and A, B 

fine sight and you feel that you Newell, vice-president of the White 
would like to remain a much longer Pass road, Chief Isaac, hie Inteeprc 
time than the boat allows ter Walter, Mrs J. McLeod, J. R

“Mr. Young, formerly of the Sun, Shaw, Mrs Thompson, D R. CricK 
says For an ideal camping place ton. D A. McRae md V. T. Urick- 
one should land at Duncan, take a .son The Zealandian will go en the 
path back to where there Is a very Eagle run tor the remaiader ot the 
beautiful lake 10 miles long by one 

iffiL surrounded by » sandy 
™e lake contains several 

varieties of the finest fish, besides 
tempting one to take a plunge in its 
dear, warm water It also looks an 
ideal spot on which to go for a row.’
“Tjk the average Daw soul to such 

an ideal camping place will be hailed 
with delight and in the future we 
expect to see the Prospector loaded 
with passengers going up the Stew-

S BRIi -
te®t;r^ com-

: :

fined to the basement, but they are Cloudburst in Iowa
BO*. uw the first floor, doing muvh Dee Moines, la , Jeiy H —A dtm*. 
damage. burst at What Cheer last nffiht

No trains are reaching Topeka from washed away nine buildings, entail- 
the east over the Santo Fe The mg a loss *f *250,066 A wall of 
Union Pacific's trains are abandoned water four feet high came rushing 
both east and west out of Topeka. down a dry run in the heart of the 

The Rock Island is under water city at 3 o’clock Residents barely 
and 18 impassable neat Valencia had time to escape with their lives.

Annapolis, Md , July 23.—A fifty and were unable to save any property 
thousand dollar fire this morning de- The build tags most <iam«e*ti include 
sttoyed the German Luthetn church.

WeTHURSDAY, JULY
e:oo P. M. SHARI*

FOR RATES and inforwation

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent -mile w
bravh harmless Runaway

This afternoon a horse driven to a 
buggy by Miss Whitney took fright 
near the Regina hotel and ran away. 
The route token by the frightened 
animal was along Second avenue to 
King street, down King to First, up 
First to Harper and from there to 
Third avenue, where a man headed 
the horse off, stopping him without 
either harm or hurt, to the buggy ot 
its lait occupant.

the M. K church igfr
.

-

Put a New Coat On * ten orWe wai Supply You With the & 
c/iny Color You Wish at Lowest $ 

SEE OUR WINDOW\

ous

YOUR tjllfffirar
to mention the other 
are made at McQueSten 

Sicwa|t. both -imall towfis At 
foimer then- is quite an Indian

of tiig Pros

\
f KCIigOUS Knots

Special to the Dally Nugget
Paris, July 23,-ReUgious riots 

imminent here.

and

Dawson Hardware Co.. Ltd.I SECOND AVENthe
village.
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